Lee County as of September 2019
Lee County as of September 2019

1. COUNTY MANAGER
   Roger Desjarlais
   Department: County Manager

2. Manager, County Administration
   Laurel Chick
   Department: County Manager

3. Assistant County Manager
   Peter Winton
   Department: County Manager

4. Deputy County Manager
   David Harner II
   Department: County Manager

5. Director
   Elizabeth Clayton
   Department: County Manager

6. Manager, County Administration
   Patricia Dipiero
   Department: County Manager
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, County Administration
Laurel Chick
Department: County Manager

Administrative Assistant
Gerry Usher
Department: County Manager

Customer Service Specialist
Christine Butzler
Department: County Manager

Customer Service Specialist
Elizabeth Arnold
Department: County Manager

Customer Service Specialist
Maggie Adkins
Department: County Manager

Customer Service Specialist
Beckie Welborn
Department: County Manager

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Open position
Department: County Manager

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Joyce Conatser
Department: County Manager
Lee County as of September 2019
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Procurement Management
Nicole Turner
Department: Procurement Management

Contracts Analyst
Daniel Goggin
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Laura Purks
Department: Transit

Procurement Analyst
Kimberly Urban
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Nicholas Trueblood
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Michael Nevarez
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Willie Dennard
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Bretton Inganamort
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Leah Chin
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Jennifer Brewer-Dano
Department: Procurement Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Procurement Management
Diana Khan
Department: Procurement Management

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Mary Patterson
Department: Procurement Management

Fiscal Specialist
Katie Albright
Department: Procurement Management

Procurement Analyst
Sandra Ryan
Department: Procurement Management

Fiscal Specialist
Mae Laster
Department: Procurement Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Manager
Barbara Hollis
Department: Human Services

Fiscal Officer
Open position
Department: Human Services

Fiscal Officer
Debra Vonberg
Department: Human Services

Fiscal Specialist
Open position
Department: Human Services

Fiscal Specialist
Marla Cullember
Department: Human Services

Fiscal Specialist
Carolyn Dennis
Department: Human Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Services
Rodney Vanness
Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
Jonathan Delorenzo
Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
Jonathan Ramirez Rivera
Department: Human Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Services
  - Kimberly Hustad
  - Department: Human Services

Administrative Specialist
  - Sean Corey
  - Department: Human Services

Administrative Specialist, Senior
  - George Lawyer II
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Kellieann Torres
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Cynthia Bantillo
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Anita Rush
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Silvia Hasak
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Cristina Rodriguez
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Matthew Wallace
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Mariel Orengo
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Open position
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Open position
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Open position
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Open position
  - Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
  - Open position
  - Department: Human Services

Supervisor, Human Services
  - Christine Sebastian
  - Department: Human Services

Supervisor, Human Services
  - Roberta LeBlanc
  - Department: Human Services

Trainee
  - Janeth Maldonado
  - Department: Human Services

Open position
  - Department: Human Services
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Supervisor, Human Services
Roberta LeBlanc
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Sandra Bartz
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Irene Jordan
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Judith Hensley
Department: Human Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Human Services
Janeth Maldonado
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Natalie Dedes
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Noemi Jimenez
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Liz Correa
Department: Human Services

Eligibility Specialist
Carolina Alcantara
Department: Human Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Services
Open position
Department: Human Services

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Melissa Paoletta
Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
Open position
Department: Human Services

Customer Service Specialist
Open position
Department: Human Services

Grants Analyst
Jeannie Sutton
Department: Human Services

Supervisor, Human Services
Nora Donato Hitchcock
Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
Jessica Rubinski
Department: Human Services

Coordinator, Human Services
Tara Daltry-Johnson
Department: Human Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Services
Eric Pateidl
Department: Human Services

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Juan Albino Vazquez
Department: Human Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Manager
Lucy Maldonado
Department:
Visitor And Convention Bureau

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Berta Maldonado
Department:
Visitor And Convention Bureau

Fiscal Specialist
Lisa Harmer
Department:
Visitor And Convention Bureau
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Business, Sports and Tourism
Judith Durant
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist
Tommy Cassel Jr
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist
Brittany Bremer
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist, Sr
Simone Behr
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Business, Sports and Tourism
Frances Belasco
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Administrative Specialist
Thomas Derathe
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Administrative Specialist
Erin Junkin
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist
Annie Banion
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist
Amanda Auer
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Business, Sports and Tourism Operations
Brian Ososky
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist
Joshua Lambert
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist, Senior
Nancy MacPhee
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist, Senior
Courtney Hersl
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist, Senior
Lesley-Ann Thompson
Department: Visitor And Convention Bureau
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Director
Robert Clemens
Department: County Lands

Manager, County Lands
Maria Britton
Department: County Lands

Manager, County Lands
Renee Moneta
Department: County Lands

Property Acquisition Agent
Tommy Sandvig
Department: County Lands

Property Acquisition Agent
Joseph Gomez
Department: County Lands

Property Acquisition Agent
Teresa Mann
Department: County Lands

Property Acquisition Agent, Senior
Karen Babcock
Department: County Lands

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Leslie Erschen
Department: County Lands

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Pryntikay Ramaaram
Department: County Lands

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Renee Moneta
Department: County Lands

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Paul Shrydall
Department: County Lands

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Sheila Sivell
Department: County Lands

Property Acquisition Agent
Joseph Gomez
Department: County Lands

Property Acquisition Agent, Senior
Karen Babcock
Department: County Lands
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Director
David Loveland
Department: D C D Administration And Support

County Building Official
Shawn McNulty
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Open position
Department: D C D Administration And Support

Manager, Community Development Operations
Mikki Rozdolski
Department: D C D Planning

Manager, Community Development Operations
Andrew Getch
Department: D C D Planning

Manager, Community Development Operations
Jessica Sulzer
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Manager, Community Development Operations
Audra Ennis
Department: D C D Zoning Division

Office Administrator
Cheryl Simpson
Department: D C D Administration And Support
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Community Development
Myles Piper
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Robert Fontaine
Department: D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Chief, Community Development

Thomas Delnay Jr
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector

George Barber
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector

Anthony Guadagno
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector

Salvatore Cammilleri
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development

Tracy Samuels
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development

William Sammons
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development

Wayne Schubert
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development

Gregory Fleishman
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development

Dan Belisle
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development

Robert Parker
Department: D C D Development Svcs
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Building Inspector
Salvatore Cammilleri
Department:
D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Roger Warren Jr
Department:
D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Community Development
Tracy Samuels
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Barry Albritton
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Dempsey Vick
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Morgan Highfill
Department: D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Community Development

William Sammons
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Glenn Burnett
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Christopher Wiedman
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Gary Murphy Jr
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Douglas Chapman
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Michael Pero
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Fayez Ismail
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Ronald Psait
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
William Coleman
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Thurmon Nash
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs
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Supervisor, Community Development
Gregory Fleishman
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
William Stahl
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
James Martin
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Paul Simpson
Department: D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Community Development
Dan Belisle
Department:
D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Steven Downey
Department:
D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Bruce Jones
Department:
D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Jose Cueto
Department:
D C D Development Svcs

Building Inspector
Allen Simons
Department:
D C D Development Svcs
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Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Sharon Calderwood
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Tracey Berry
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Kelly Anders
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Mari Roberson-Clark
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Christy Eldridge
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Rene Logan
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Bradley Sissons
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Karen Myers
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Amber Nassiff
Department: D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Jennifer Cavanaugh
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Whitney Hall
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist
Michele Padilla
Department: D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Chief, Community Development
David Paschall
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Dorothy Reynolds
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist, Senior
Richard Toms
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist, Senior
Vincent Berta
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Office Administrator
Kathy James
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Planner
Dana Moller
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Planner, Principal
Carol Lis
Department: D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Enforcement Specialist, Senior
Richard Toms
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Danielle Helmick
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Nixon Cesar
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Daniel Cooke
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Harold Driemeier
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Alan Tracey
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Sylvia Zarco
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Jonathan Guzman
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Enforcement Specialist
Mary Zettel
Department: D C D Development Svcs
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- **Enforcement Specialist, Senior**
  - Vincent Berta
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Carl Smith Jr
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Paul Smith
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Mark Rodriguez
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Irving Menager
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Joel Bennett
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Britta Belchamber
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Michael Bork
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs

- **Enforcement Specialist**
  - Giovanni Seminerio
  - Department: DC D Development Svcs
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Office Administrator
Kathy James
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Administrative Specialist
Danielle Turner
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Administrative Specialist
Sarah Jackson
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Administrative Specialist
Christopher Range
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Administrative Specialist
Jennifer Velez
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Administrative Specialist
Samantha Martin
Department: D C D Development Svcs
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Chief, Community Development

Jessica Leatherman
Department: D C D Zoning Division

Customer Service Specialist

Jennifer Fain
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist

Sara Sheen
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Customer Service Specialist

Melissa Swiger
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I

Lisa Burns
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I

Allyson Hall
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I

Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I

Dianne Hale
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I

Chelsea Pigott
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I

Christina Bigler
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician II

Timothy Gallegos
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician Senior

Billie Jacoby
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician, Senior

Culleen Chambers
Department: D C D Development Svcs
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**Technician Senior**
Billie Jacoby  
Department:  
D C D Development Svcs

**Administrative Specialist**  
Anne Burn  
Department:  
D C D Development Svcs

**Administrative Specialist**  
Laura Pearl  
Department:  
D C D Development Svcs

**Customer Service Specialist**  
Helen Plumley  
Department:  
D C D Development Svcs

**Customer Service Specialist**  
Stacy Gordon  
Department:  
D C D Development Svcs
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Community Development Operations
Mikki Rozdolski
Department: D C D Planning

Planner, Principal
Brandon Dunn
Department: D C D Planning

Planner, Principal
Sharon Jenkins-Owen
Department: D C D Planning

Planner, Senior
Antia Richards
Department: D C D Planning

Technician I
Angela Dietrich
Department: D C D Planning

Planner, Principal
Rebecca Sweigert
Department: D C D Planning

Planner, Principal
Richard Burris
Department: D C D Planning

Planner
Nicholas Defilippo
Department: D C D Planning

Planner
Daniel Munt Jr
Department: D C D Planning
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Community Development Operations
Andrew Getch
Department: D C D Planning

Planner, Senior
Lili Wu
Department: D C D Planning

Technician II
David Wagley
Department: D C D Planning
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Community Development Operations
Jessica Sulzer
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Engineer
Marcus Evans
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Malcolm Nixon
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Gary Rashford
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I
Brittany Banker
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Technician I
Colleen Bennett
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Supervisor, Community Development
Susan Hollingsworth
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Abby Henderson
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Open position
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Odret Kleinmann
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Robert Hutcherson
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
John Mahlbacher
Department: D C D Development Svcs

Plan Reviewer
Edward Sawtell
Department: D C D Development Svcs
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Manager, Community Development Operations
Audra Ennis
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner, Principal
Anthony Rodriguez
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner, Principal
Alvin Block III
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner, Senior
Elisabeth Workman
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planning Technician
Open position
Department: DCD Development Svcs

Technician I
Adam Mendez
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Technician I
Sarahi Santos
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner
Kevan Barile
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner, Senior
Chahram Badamtchian
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner, Senior
Dirk Danley Jr
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner
Open position
Department: DCD Zoning Division

Planner, Senior
Peter Blackwell
Department: DCD Zoning Division
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Director
Ehab Guirguis
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Fiscal Manager
Beverly Dearborn
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Manager, Facilities Construction and Management Operations
Marco Dano
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Manager, Facilities Construction and Management Operations
B Randall Admire Jr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Manager, Facilities Construction and Management Operations
Open position
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Manager, Facilities Construction and Mgmt Ops
Scott Musheff
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Office Administrator
Lydia Montgomery
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Planner, Principal
Michael Pavese
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
Mary Cook
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
Elaine Capps
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
William Jenkins
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
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Administrative Specialist, Senior
Stanley French
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Parking Attendant
Anne Rothwell
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Parking Attendant
Pamela Asa
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Parking Attendant
Mary Fisher
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Parking Attendant
Wayne Bowersox
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
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Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Casey Hagan
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Philip Giovannozzi
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Peter Cerra
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Open position

Tradesworker, Senior
Karl Harsh
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Clayton Montgomery
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Timothy Wisch
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Leonides Sepulveda Jr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Howard Osborne
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Sr
Joshua Baker
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
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Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Michael Wilkinson
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Jeremy Warren
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Benjamin Heinkel
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Martin Petro
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Anthony Cira
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Erik Brillhart
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Christopher Lovell
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Steven Morris
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Arthur Shields
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Robert Mayhew
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Kristopher Shreves
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Hector Sanchez
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Brad Ballantine
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
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Manager, Facilities Construction and Management Operations
B Randall Admire Jr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Barnester Rowland
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Michael Starr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Joanne Sumner
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Jeffrey McGary
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Donnie Miles
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Linda Behr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Darryl Coulter
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Bonita Klein
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Michael Stephens Sr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician, Senior
Timothy Hasty
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Richard Wolters
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
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Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Barnester Rowland
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Open position
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Edwin Adorno
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Ronald Alexander
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Fidel Atisele
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Alexander Gusler
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Michael Sanchez
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Michael Starr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Wayne Lewis
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Mark McGinnis
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker
Alexander Nicol
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Joseph Pukala
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Jesus Caride Jr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
John Baer
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Mark Travis
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Edward Edwards
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Jose Vega Martinez
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker
Michael Rosario
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
George Taylor III
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Timothy Tedeschi
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Jason Snyder
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
George Tipton III
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Joanne Sumner
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Robert Lamanna
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Linda Behr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Administrative Assistant
Susan Amelio
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Administrative Specialist
Jewel Newell
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Coordinator, Facilities
Rebecca Nash
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Gary McKart
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management

Michael Stephens Sr
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior

Kevin Toomey
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Technician, Senior
Timothy Hasty
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Jose Varona
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Facilities Construction and Management Operations

Open position
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
Claudia Roncoroni
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
David Pinheiro
Department:
Facilities Construction and Management
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Manager, Facilities Construction and Mgmt Ops
Scott Musheff
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
Andrew Cohen
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Joshua Prout
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician, Senior
William Avoglia Jr
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician, Senior
William Welle
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Office Administrator
Lydia Montgomery
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Michaelene Cruz
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

**Planner, Principal**
Michael Pavese
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

**Project Manager**
Randall Harris
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager
William Jenkins
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Project Manager
Theresa Blank
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Julie Morello
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician II
Alejandro Rodriguez
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Technician, Senior
Stephen Zulkeski
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
William Kapke
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Joshua Baker
Department: Facilities Construction and Management

Tradesworker, Senior
Craig Thorp
Department: Facilities Construction and Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Assistant County Manager
Christine Brady
Department: County Manager

Director
Erin Hailstone
Department: Human Resources

Director
Jesse Lavender
Department: Parks And Recreation

Director
Christine Davlin
Department: County Manager

Director
Britt Mayfield
Department: Public Safety

Director
Benjamin Abes
Department: Public Safety

Director
Pamela Keyes
Department: Utilities

Director, Division of Innovation and Technology
Ashley Mason
Department: Technology Services

Executive Assistant
Pamela Teeter
Department: County Manager
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Resources
Hope Peterson
Department: Human Resources

Fiscal Officer
Rosanna Herrera
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Marion Osborne
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Tina Swilley Morris
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Summer Crozier
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist, Senior
Janice Smith
Department: Human Resources
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Resources
Elizabeth Snow
Department: Human Resources

Administrative Specialist
Alicia Ferdinand
Department: Human Resources

Administrative Specialist
Bailey Tilton
Department: Human Resources

HRIS Application Specialist
Deborah Kelley
Department: Human Resources

Records Administrator
Stephen McDowell
Department: Human Resources
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Resources
Shawn Fournier
Department: Human Resources

HR Learning and Development Specialist
Victoria Abes
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Business Partner
Wenda Burks
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Business Partner
Franklin Elkins
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Business Partner
Marc Washburn
Department: Human Resources
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Human Resources
Dylan Drake
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Open position
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Erin Ashcraft
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Brenda Skiba
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Cristin Bristol
Department: Human Resources

Human Resources Specialist
Alexis Martin
Department: Human Resources
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Manager
Cynthia Mitar
Department: Parks And Recreation

Fiscal Officer
Daisy Cardona
Department: Parks And Recreation

Fiscal Specialist
Barbara Marlow
Department: Parks And Recreation

Fiscal Specialist
Wanita Castillo
Department: Parks And Recreation

Fiscal Specialist
Yesenia Machuca
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Robert Zekanoski
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
James Williams
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Janie Nason
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Daniel Holloway
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Clinton Angel
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
John Long
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Susan Slingerland
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Jenniffer Velez
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

**Supervisor, Parks and Recreation**
Lisa Weaver
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Maintenance Specialist**
Bonnie Bahr
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Maintenance Specialist**
Hunter Andrews
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Maintenance Specialist**
Vincent Wiel Jr
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Maintenance Specialist**
Kevin Padgett
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Parks and Recreation Specialist**
Tiffany Vance
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Parks and Recreation Specialist**
Michael Rosario
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Parks and Recreation Specialist**
Stafford Milligan
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Recreation Center Specialist**
Lynn Crosby
Department: Parks And Recreation

**Recreation Center Specialist**
Linda Stevens
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
William MacPhee
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Wayne Sanfilippo
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Juan Aranda
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Matthew Blake
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Eric Gingras
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Hayden Meyers
Department:
Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Brady Marshall
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Dana Torgerson
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Michael Tambunga
Department: Parks And Recreation

Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Andrew Crews
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Raymond Thompson
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Ronald Thomas
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Parks and Recreation
Robert Blasingim
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Joshua Brooks
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
John Boutwell
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Terry Slawson
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
John Boutwell
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Chad Yoder
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
John Mele
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Dillon Traurig
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Joshua Landals
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Evan Smith
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
George Toma III
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Jason Eash
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Marcos Hernandez
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
George Davis
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Patrick Roemer
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Terrance Counihan
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Supervisor, Parks and Recreation**
  - James Eash
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Robert Moore
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Yvonne Murray-Lewis
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Rick Highland
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - James Green
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Benny Washington
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Parks and Recreation Specialist**
  - Sandra Bates
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Parks and Recreation Specialist**
  - James Pittro
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Parks and Recreation Specialist**
  - Theresa Davis
  - Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Parks and Recreation
Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Jason Boeckman
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Karyn Allman
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Sherryl Furnari
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Karyn Allman
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
James Waller
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Richard Bauer
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Tyler Marzella
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Laura Greeno
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Jeffrey Anderson
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Hanna Joergens
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Roxanne Taylor
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator
Felicia Nudo
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation

Sherryl Furnari
Department: Parks And Recreation

Crew Supervisor

Craig Brooks
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist

Stephen Parker III
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist

Benjamin Townley
Department: Parks And Recreation

Land Stewardship Coordinator

Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

Jeffrey Spurrier
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

Damion Rodriguez
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

David Mitchell
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

Patrick Gettman
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation

Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation

Michele Miller
Department: Parks And Recreation
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Lee County as of September 2019

Crew Supervisor
Craig Brooks
Department: Parks And Recreation

Heavy Equipment Operator
Anthony Baker
Department: Parks And Recreation

Heavy Equipment Operator
Roy Holt Jr
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Parks and Recreation
Kathleen Loomis
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Zoran Viskovic
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Cindy Carter
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Nancy Apperson
Department: Parks And Recreation

Tradesworker, Senior
John Kelso
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Zoran Viskovic
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Chris Williams
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Paul Yacobelli
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Eryn Smith
Department: Parks And Recreation

Tradesworker
Christopher Conrad
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Rec
Chris Williams
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Terry Lawhon
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Charles Whitright
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Keith Shivel
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Stephen Ferster
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
James Greenwood
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Supervisor, Parks and Recreation**
  - Paul Yacobelli
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Brandon Marshall
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Tom Mulling
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Jason Cary
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Jeffrey Holbrook
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Andrew Miller
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Andrew Fortier
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Ronald Hardy Jr
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Matthew Rudd
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Sherman Hassie
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Jeffrey Holbrook
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Daniel Curran Jr
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Charles Hall
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Maintenance Specialist**
  - Jorge Castro
  - Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Eryn Smith
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Open position
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Holly Costa
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Gabriella Nunez
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
David Castano
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Joseph Todd
Department: Parks And Recreation

Recreation Center Specialist
Deanne Zarriello
Department: Parks And Recreation

Recreation Center Specialist
Rena Gerhardinger
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

- Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
  - Cindy Carter
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- Enforcement Specialist
  - Antonio Zapata
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- Enforcement Specialist, Senior
  - Daniel Ryan
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
  - Makenzie Vance
  - Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Enforcement Specialist, Senior
Daniel Ryan
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist
Nancy Kilmartin
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist
Nathan Torres
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist
Joseph Kaiser
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist
Duncan MacDonald
Department: Parks And Recreation

Enforcement Specialist
Donald Berg
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Makenzie Vance
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Darwin Routt
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Cory Rodgers
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
James Proto
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
John Rowell
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Samuel Jackson
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist
Gary Marcantonio
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Paul Rapp
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Jordyn-James Barr
Department:
Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Glenn Pollack
Department:
Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Supervisor, Parks and Recreation**
  - Steven Vela
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Parks and Recreation Specialist**
  - Open position
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- **Parks and Recreation Specialist**
  - Matthew Clear
  - Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
John Zavacky
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Christopher Burns
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Edith Dennard
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Ursula Thomas
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Rose Lindsay
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Arthur Harrington
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
William Wood
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Nathaly Henao
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Travis Reed
Department: Parks And Recreation

Parks and Recreation Specialist
Jessy Zukaitis
Department: Parks And Recreation

Lee County as of September 2019
Lee County as of September 2019

- Tradesworker, Senior
  - John Kelso
  - Department: Parks And Recreation

- Maintenance Specialist
  - Richard Harris
  - Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Parks and Recreation
Richard Clay
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Brian Kinney
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Robert Tice
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Charles Katzenmeyer
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Brian Kinney
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Raul Tambunga Jr
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Flavio Arreola Cornejo
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
William Rodgers
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Robert Allen
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Nathan Gluck
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Robert Tice
Department: Parks And Recreation

Equipment Operator, Senior
Miguel Santiago
Department: Parks And Recreation

Equipment Operator, Senior
Christopher Mac Phee
Department: Parks And Recreation

Heavy Equipment Operator
Brian Brooks
Department: Parks And Recreation

Heavy Equipment Operator
Jesse Brooks
Department: Parks And Recreation

Heavy Equipment Operator
James Sanford Jr
Department: Parks And Recreation

Heavy Equipment Operator
Lawrence Mee
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Charles Katzenmeyer
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Aric Coffee
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Isaiah Biltz
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Cory Schroat
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Antonio Rodriguez
Department: Parks And Recreation

Pro/Am Sports Grounds Crew
Eric Rubio
Department: Parks And Recreation
Manager, Parks and Recreation

Colleen Via
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Kathryn Ball
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Austin Morris
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Trever Snearley
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor Senior, Parks and Recreation
Joseph Debacker
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Faustino Moroles III
Department: Parks And Recreation

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation
Korina Covaci
Department: Parks And Recreation

Lee County as of September 2019
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Parks and Recreation

Austin Morris
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

Trenten Flint
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

Cody White
Department: Parks And Recreation

 Maintenance Specialist

Jeffrey Morgan
Department: Parks And Recreation

Maintenance Specialist

Juliet Smith
Department: Parks And Recreation
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Christine Davlin
Department: County Manager

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Tiffany Grint
Department: County Manager

Human Resources Specialist
Melanie Hicks
Department: County Manager
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Britt Mayfield
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety
Sandra Tapfumaneyi
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety
Britton Holdaway
Department: Public Safety

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Michelle Rodgers
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
Jonathan Diamond
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
Stacy Aloisio
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
Caitlyn Eck
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
William Floyd Jr
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
Amy Fournier
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
David Massey
Department: Public Safety

Coordinator, Emergency Management
Deborah Quimby
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Benjamin Abes
Department: Public Safety

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Cynthia Marichal
Department: Public Safety

Fiscal Manager
Jennifer Waters
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety
Open position
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety
Casey Allo
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Michael Hamel
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Paul Filla Jr
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Joseph Maguire
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Robert Bertulli
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Paul Dicicco
Department: Public Safety

Office Administrator
Rebecca Hanna
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Manager
Jennifer Waters
Department: Public Safety

Fiscal Officer
Katia Lewin
Department: Public Safety

Fiscal Officer
Laurie Mack
Department: Public Safety

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Jolynne Manfredonia
Department: Public Safety

French Officer, Senior
Open position
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Safety
Open position
Department: Public Safety

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Teresa Hinkle
Department: Public Safety

Supply and Inventory Administrator
Derrell Stuckey
Department: Public Safety

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Roy Plummer
Department: Public Safety

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Jonathan Montalvo
Department: Public Safety

Supply and Inventory Specialist
William Wood
Department: Public Safety

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Valerie Wynn
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Safety Operations
- Michael Hamel
  - Department: Public Safety

Captain, EMS
- Colin Johnson
  - Department: Public Safety

Lieutenant, EMS
- Christopher Wicburg
  - Department: Public Safety
- Nichole Hansen
  - Department: Public Safety
- Steven Winters
  - Department: Public Safety
- Drew Drake
  - Department: Public Safety
- Adam Thompson
  - Department: Public Safety
- Kevin Onorevole
  - Department: Public Safety
- Shane Rackliffe
  - Department: Public Safety
- Alexander Priest
  - Department: Public Safety
- Fredrick Jackson
  - Department: Public Safety
- Heather Demos
  - Department: Public Safety
- Ricky Tschappat
  - Department: Public Safety
- James Nunez
  - Department: Public Safety
- Daren Watson
  - Department: Public Safety
- Mariellen Shields
  - Department: Public Safety
- Craig Davison
  - Department: Public Safety
- Ryan Nill
  - Department: Public Safety
- Jason Gaff
  - Department: Public Safety

EMTs (137)

Paramedics (163)
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Paul Filla Jr
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Andrew Stadtler
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
John Meyer II
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Aidan Bandy
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Amber Kinney
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Joseph Collins
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Aidan Bandy
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Amber Kinney
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Sebastian Fernandez Del Toro
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Roman Fernandez
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Gerardo Sotolongo Marrero
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
David Kulpanowski
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Open position
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Open position
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Open position
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Joseph Maguire
Department: Public Safety

Captain, EMS
Anthony Bonacquisti
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Safety Operations
Robert Bertulli
Department: Public Safety

Captain, EMS
Keith Poirier
Department: Public Safety

Adrian Corujo
Department: Public Safety

Bruce Collins
Department: Public Safety

Eileen Briscoe
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety
Dominick Boyd
Department: Public Safety

Manager, Public Safety
Douglas Higgins
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Office Administrator
Rebecca Hanna
Department: Public Safety

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Becky Fairfield
Department: Public Safety

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Jenny Davis
Department: Public Safety
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities Operations
Rebecca Rodriguez
Department: Solid Waste

Engineer
Laura Gray
Department: Solid Waste

Engineer in Training
Linda Monroy Sarmiento
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities Operations
Dewayne Tagg
Department: Utilities

Administrative Specialist
Sue Christenson
Department: Utilities

Coordinator, Safety
Mary Sierra
Department: Utilities

Manager, Public Utilities
Richard Sims
Department: Utilities

Manager, Public Utilities
Justin Dodd
Department: Utilities

Superintendent, Public Works
Judy Carlson
Department: Utilities

Supervisor, Public Utilities
Richard Doeberl
Department: Utilities

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Efrain Gonzalez
Department: Utilities

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Roy Nelson
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Brendan Buckley
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities
Operations
Henry Barroso
Department: Utilities

Administrative Specialist
Lisa Donnelly
Department: Utilities

Coordinator, Safety
Andrea Browning
Department: Utilities

Manager, Public Utilities
Douglas Meyer
Department: Utilities

Manager, Public Utilities
Larry Clifford
Department: Utilities

Manager, Public Utilities
Cadd Balogh
Department: Utilities

Manager, Public Utilities
Edward Neefe
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities
Douglas Meyer
Department: Utilities

Superintendent, Public Works
John Post
Department: Utilities

Superintendent, Public Works
Peter Nelson
Department: Utilities

Superintendent, Public Works
Kevin Roberts
Department: Utilities

Technician II
Eric Booe
Department: Utilities

Technician II
Sean Short
Department: Utilities

Technician II
Scott Gould
Department: Utilities

Technician II
Omar Perez Acevedo
Department: Utilities

Technician II
James Defaira
Department: Utilities

Technician II
Pablo Pagan-Corchado
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Superintendent, Public Works
Peter Nelson
Department: Utilities

Technician Senior
Homero Lloro Macias
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Kecia Crofoot Angelo
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Jesus Martinez
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Travis Armstrong
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Tristan Currier
Department: Utilities

Technology Systems Specialist
Sean Gosling
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Superintendent, Public Works
Kevin Roberts
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Jexzel Cabrera Mercado
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Carlos Quintana Jr
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Jonathan Perez Acevedo
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Benjamin Cabrera
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Lead Operator
Michael Frazzetto
Department: Utilities

Operator
Alan Shoap Jr
Department: Utilities

Operator
Zachary Robery
Department: Utilities

Operator in Training
James Greene
Department: Utilities

Tradesworker, Senior
John Williams
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Lead Operator
Damon Hardy
Department: Utilities

Operator
Richard Johnston
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Lead Operator
Scott Bonetz
Department: Utilities

Operator
Israel Guadarrama Hernandez
Department: Utilities

Operator in Training
Kyle Crofoot
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities
Edward Neefe
Department: Utilities

Assistant Lead Operator
Assistant Lead Operator
Assistant Lead Operator
Adrian Charlton
Santino Sinibaldi
Zack Munoz
Department: Utilities

Heavy Equipment Operator
Heavy Equipment Operator
Lead Operator
Ronald Juliano
Bruce Dees
Darryl Parker
Department: Utilities

Lead Operator
Lead Operator
Lead Operator
Thomas White
Merle Clark
Robert Dick Jr
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
Dereck Perez Rivera
Michael Rosier
Eugene McCartney
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
David Simiele
Anibal Cortes
David Graves Jr
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
Mario Beauchamp
James Engelhardt
Benjamin Marsh
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
Shawn Walker
Ruben Bailey
Michael Hinkle
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
Gaudencio Ventura III
John Hollingsworth
Stephen Kennedy
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
John Bowers
Christopher Brooks
James Gabrick Jr
Department: Utilities

Operator
Operator
Operator
Open position
Barry Rickoski
Open position
Department: Utilities

Operator in Training
Operator in Training
Operator in Training
Open position
Daniel Stuck
Open position
Open position
Department: Utilities

Open position
Open position
Open position
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Lead Operator
Darryl Parker
Department: Utilities

Operator
John Smith
Department: Utilities

Operator
Robert Duracky
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

- Lead Operator:
  - Merle Clark
  - Department: Utilities

- Operator:
  - Jason Bayton
  - Department: Utilities

- Operator:
  - Jonathan Campbell
  - Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Lead Operator
Robert Dick Jr
Department: Utilities

Operator
Debra Long
Department: Utilities

Operator in Training
Ryan Newton
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Open position
Department: Utilities

Tradesworker, Senior
Michael Johnson
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Crew Supervisor
Jeffrey McGirt
Department: Solid Waste

Solid Waste, Operations Technician
Andrew Walker
Department: Solid Waste

Solid Waste, Operations Technician
Travis Drapal
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Fleet Management
Michael Simmons Jr
Department: Solid Waste

Technician I
Michael Valenzuela
Department: Solid Waste

Technician I
Paul Deperry
Department: Solid Waste

Technician II
Brian Ballew
Department: Solid Waste

Technician II
Eric Grills
Department: Solid Waste

Technician II
Clarence Cardullo
Department: Solid Waste

Technician II
Brandon Pautz
Department: Solid Waste

Technician Senior
Kevin Murphy
Department: Solid Waste

Technician, Senior
Andrew Stone
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Supply and Inventory Administrator
Aaron Bonenberger
Department: Solid Waste

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Andres Gonzalez
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Engineer
Mikes Maillakakis
Department: Utilities

Project Manager
Michael Avoglia
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Engineer**
  - Allan Makau
  - Department: Utilities

- **Project Manager**
  - Open position
  - Department: Utilities

- **Technician II**
  - Robert Masino
  - Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities
David Reycraft
Department: Utilities

Coordinator, GIS
William Hull
Department: Utilities

Technician Systems Specialist
Michael Reiter
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Justin Childress
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Daniel Anderson
Department: Utilities

Technician, Senior
Darrin Wood
Department: Utilities

161
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager
Lyssa Lott
Department: Utilities

Tradesworker, Senior
Open position
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

- Project Manager
  - Charlie Duverge
    - Department: Utilities

- Coordinator, Safety
  - Robin Foubert
    - Department: Utilities

- Coordinator, Safety
  - Andrew Phillips
    - Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Supervisor, Public Utilities**
  - Salvatore Stella
  - Department: Utilities

- **Technician II**
  - William Boone
    - Department: Utilities
  - Ronald Dewitt Jr
    - Department: Utilities
  - Robert Lanier
    - Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Marie Thevenin
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Officer
Mary Pierce
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Star Soto
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Audrey Graf
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Tracy Emerson
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Lillian Severson
Department: Internal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Terri Fila
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Officer
Stacie Garner
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Nancy Weinmeister
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Tammy Spencer
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Ann Merricks
Department: Internal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Debra Paxton
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Officer
Pamela Berube
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Donna DeMond
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Lynn Chambers
Department: Internal Services

Fiscal Specialist
Colleen Chapman
Department: Internal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Office Administrator
Helen Toth
Department: Utilities

Administrative Specialist
Open position
Department: Utilities

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Jeanette Hernandez
Department: Utilities

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Michelle Rios
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Superintendent, Public Works
Jan Castro
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Summer Hancock
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Diana Daugherty
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Patricia Brooks
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Suzanna Popoca
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Kimberly Foley
Department: Utilities

Supervisor, Public Utilities
Lori Miller
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Superintendent, Public Works
Lisandra Rosa
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Damon Muraida
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Jennifer Rodriguez
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Nancy Santiago
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Kayla Lane
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Kristine Stoner
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Antionette Johnson-King
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Lynn St Amant
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Jael Moore
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Maria Tapia
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Maribel Colon
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
David Blackwell
Department: Utilities

Customer Service Specialist
Jennifer Bayne
Department: Utilities

Supervisor, Public Utilities
Jeanne Antelis
Department: Utilities

Supervisor, Public Utilities
Ana Acevedo
Department: Utilities
Lee County as of September 2019

Crew Supervisor
Roberto Gonzalez Guillen
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
James Westberry
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
Brett Korince
Department: Solid Waste

Solid Waste, Operations Technician
Gilberto Capote
Department: Solid Waste

Solid Waste, Operations Technician
David Carter
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Crew Supervisor
Ernest Covert
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
Morgan Garrison
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
Denis Oliva Lago
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
Joaquin Peguero
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
Open position
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
Michael Phillips
Department: Solid Waste

Heavy Equipment Operator
James Litchfield Jr
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Public Utilities
Brigitte Kantor
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Katherine Kallas
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
David Helmick
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Christopher Marinell
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Stephen Parsons
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Justin Lighthall
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Maria Outlaw
Department: Solid Waste

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Allan Fleming
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Office Administrator
Lorna Tong-Antoine
Department: Solid Waste

Customer Service Specialist
Lynn Schiller
Department: Solid Waste

Customer Service Specialist
Rebekah Sanders
Department: Solid Waste
Lee County as of September 2019

Director, Division of Innovation and Technology
Ashley Mason
Department: Technology Services

Manager, Applications and Digital Media
Armando Negron Hernandez
Department: Technology Services

Manager, Infrastructure and Network Solutions
Timothy Kabel
Department: Technology Services

Manager, Technology Systems
Amy Hoyt
Department: GIS Operations

Technology Systems Specialist
Open position
Department: Technology Services

Project Manager
Jeffrey Bristow
Department: County Manager

Technician II
Samantha Westen
Department: County Manager

Technology Systems Specialist
Julian Smith
Department: County Manager

Coordinator, GIS
Helena McMullen
Department: GIS Operations

Coordinator, GIS
Joshua Ittenbach
Department: GIS Operations

Coordinator, GIS
Open position
Department: GIS Operations

Coordinator, GIS
Jessica Watts
Department: GIS Operations

Coordinator, GIS
David Wynne
Department: GIS Operations
Lee County as of September 2019

Assistant County Manager
Douglas Meurer
Department: County Manager

Director
Jeffrey Mielke
Department: Sports Development

Director
Mindi Simon
Department: Library

Director
Mack Young
Department: Animal Services

Director
Randy Cerchie
Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Jeffrey Mielke
Department: Sports Development

Business, Sports and Tourism
Specialist, Senior
Gary Ewen
Department: Sports Development

Business, Sports and Tourism
Specialist, Senior
Angel Natal Jr
Department: Sports Development

Office Administrator
Constance Buchanan
Department: Sports Development
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Mindi Simon
Department: Library

Deputy Director
Open position
Department: Library

Deputy Director
Jennet Buri
Department: Library

Fiscal Manager
Reginald Kantor
Department: Library

Manager, Library Operations
Amy Krueger
Department: Library

Manager, Library Operations
Jill Horrom
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Laura Cifelli
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Constance Holzinger
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Gareth Johnson
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Shaun Henderson
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Rose Dunn
Department: Library

Librarian
Elizabeth Maxwell
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Principal Librarian, East County
Samantha Wallace
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Kamara Shonhai
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Open position
Department: Library

Supervisor, Library
Birmay De La Cruz
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Kamara Shonhai
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Tauni Hendryx
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Julia Pugarelli
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Olga Larrauri Flores
Department: Library

Librarian
Open position
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Open position
Department: Library

Librarian
Riley Hagen
Department: Library

Librarian
Sarah Allison
Department: Library

Librarian
Lynn Wetzel
Department: Library

Library Page
Andrew Kirchner Jr
Department: Library

Library Page
Open position
Department: Library

Library Page
Carson McNulty
Department: Library

Library Page
Forrest Mettauer
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Supervisor, Library**
  - Birmary De La Cruz
  - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Diana Whatley
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Alexander Saiu
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Nicole Hill
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Nathan Stein
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Monica Brooks
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Julitza Gonzalez-Roman
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Doreen Ashcraft
    - Department: Library

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Leona Jacobs
    - Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Principal Librarian, Fort Myers
Tori Hersh
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Karin McLeish-Delgado
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Lynn Hourigan
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Sherry Hill
Department: Library

Supervisor, Library
Terri Bradley
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Karin McLeish-Delgado
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Robin Hays
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Lisa Cooke
Department: Library

Library Page
Sierra Strickland
Department: Library

198
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Lynn Hourigan
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Thomas Hall Jr
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Heather Castano
Department: Library

Librarian
Bryan Mulcahy
Department: Library

Librarian
Erica Hanler
Department: Library

Librarian
Nadine Kramarz
Department: Library

Librarian
Kimberly Fortune
Department: Library

Librarian
Fredrick Smiley
Department: Library

Library Page
LaTonya Johnson
Department: Library

Library Page
Kelly Smith
Department: Library

Library Page
Mary Riley
Department: Library

Library Page
Joana Edme
Department: Library

Library Page
Ashley Baras
Department: Library

Library Page
Open position
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Sherry Hill
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Teresa Imholt
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Rebecca Modys
Department: Library

Librarian
Kathleen Presnell
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Library
Terri Bradley
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Brianna Criswell
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Marianne Fielden
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Christine Nordlund
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Victoria Yoraschek
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
William Moore III
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Elizabeth Holmes
Department: Library

198
Lee County as of September 2019

Principal Librarian, South County
Barbara Swenson
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Joanne Parker Childs
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Laurel Lowery
Department: Library

Supervisor, Library
Michele Heintz
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Joanne Parker Childs
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Kathleen Wells
Department: Library

Librarian
Judi Alvarado
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Laurel Lowery
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Susan Stewart
Department: Library

Librarian
Jessica Girlando
Department: Library

Librarian
Kathleen Babcock
Department: Library

Librarian
Maureen Pollock
Department: Library

Librarian
Eva Ball
Department: Library

Library Page
Jeffrey Foust
Department: Library

Library Page
Mary Abramson
Department: Library

Library Page
Richard Spencer III
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Senior Librarian, Boca Grande
Toni Vanover
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Mary Vickers
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Gladys Varga
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Senior Librarian, Bonita Springs
Karen Gravlin
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Samantha Burkett
Department: Library

Librarian
Marie Sullivan
Department: Library

Librarian
Open position
Department: Library

Librarian
Evelyn Valdes
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Samantha Burkett
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Patricia Suggs
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Alexandra Bryan
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Samantha Gallentine
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Sarah Anderson
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Susan Richardson
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian
Marie Sullivan
Department: Library

Library Page
Rachel Wells
Department: Library

Library Page
Amy Scanlon
Department: Library

Library Page
Deborah Gant
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian
Open position
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Sharon Lakho
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian
Evelyn Valdes
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Virginia Bailey
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Matthew Hardy
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

- Senior Librarian, Dunbar
  - Jubilee Brainerd
  - Department: Library

- Customer Service Specialist
  - Lisa Borromeo
  - Department: Library

- Customer Service Specialist
  - Laura Crockett
  - Department: Library

- Customer Service Specialist, Senior
  - Elizabeth Melgar
  - Department: Library

- Open position
  - Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Senior Librarian, Riverdale
Alyssa Diekman
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Julie Highland
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Joshua Thompson
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Melody McIntosh
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Stephanie Parsons
Department: Library

Library Page
Margaret Creasap
Department: Library

Library Page
Lindsay Dorr
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

District Manager, North/West
Maria Palacio
Department: Library

Principal Librarian, Cape Coral
Dora Schilling
Department: Library

Principal Librarian, Lakes & Captiva
Carolyn MacDonald
Department: Library

Principal Librarian, Northwest
Cynthia Loftis-Culp
Department: Library

Senior Librarian, North Fort Myers
Jennifer Reynoso
Department: Library

Senior Librarian, Pine Island
Open position
Department: Library

Lee County as of September 2019

191

216

220

227

231

235
Lee County as of September 2019

Principal Librarian, Cape Coral
Dora Schilling
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
David Wright
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Heather Gilham
Department: Library

Supervisor, Library
Hortencia Mehl
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

- Librarian, Senior
  - David Wright
  - Department: Library

- Customer Service Specialist, Senior
  - Alexis Williams
  - Department: Library

- Librarian
  - Magdaliany Carrillo Sotomayor
  - Department: Library

- Librarian
  - Jeffrey Papier
  - Department: Library

- Librarian
  - Brandon Houseman
  - Department: Library

- Librarian
  - Megan Joyce
  - Department: Library

- Library Page
  - Blake Hardy
  - Department: Library

- Library Page
  - Matthew Lee
  - Department: Library

- Library Page
  - Kaleigh Lenartz
  - Department: Library

- Library Page
  - Dana Hankins
  - Department: Library

- Library Page
  - Alyssa Parrilla
  - Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Heather Gilham
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Debra Schandorsky
Department: Library

Librarian
Shannon Schreur-Klein
Department: Library

Librarian
Nicole Daponte
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Library
Hortencia Mehl
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Rebecca Tonjes
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Sydney Kirby
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Phillis Carbone
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Barbara Crann
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Danyela Noriega
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Anita Lindner
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Dorsey Thomas III
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Jennifer Algarra
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Christine Bishop
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Gina Henderson
Department: Library

Librarian
Lisa Burtz
Department: Library

Librarian
Michelle Hockman
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Patrick Carlin
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Open position
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Elizabeth Gresham
Department: Library

Librarian
Kevin Wells
Department: Library

Librarian
Elizabeth Mclaughlin
Department: Library

Librarian
Kelly Bernier
Department: Library

Librarian
Matthew Hawkins
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Open position
Department: Library

Library Page
Adriana Vega
Department: Library

Library Page
Barbara Kallas
Department: Library

Lee County as of September 2019

222
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian
Matthew Hawkins
Department: Library

Library Page
Bethany Puls
Department: Library

Library Page
Josephine Cammarota
Department: Library

Library Page
Sabra O'Kelly
Department: Library

Library Page
Karen Digiro
Department: Library

Library Page
Heath Callahan
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

- Senior Librarian, Captiva
  Colleen Barany
  Department: Library

- Customer Service Specialist, Senior
  Naomi Pastor
  Department: Library

- Customer Service Specialist, Senior
  Brad Ziegelbauer
  Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Library
Konstantina Zayranov
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Cynthia Drakes
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Kelly Mason
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Malka Tarannum
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Barbara Summerell
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Albert Ranallo Jr
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Darla Billington
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Julie Thompson
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Shemekii Davis
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Open position
Department: Library

220
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Principal Librarian, Northwest
Cynthia Loftis-Culp
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Katy Higgs
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Albert Municino
Department: Library

Supervisor, Library
Albert Contrucci
Department: Library

215
228
229
230
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Katy Higgs
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Marsha Wright
Department: Library

Librarian
Kelly Amodeo
Department: Library

Librarian
Debra Schenkel
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Albert Municino
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
George Hobbs
Department: Library

Librarian
Open position
Department: Library

Librarian
Tiffany Parsons
Department: Library

Librarian
Luis Carballo Martinez
Department: Library

Library Page
Peggy Hill Cruz
Department: Library

Library Page
Anna Maffe
Department: Library

Library Page
Mary Drengacs
Department: Library

Library Page
Deborah Waszmer
Department: Library

Library Page
Ivette Perez
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Library
Albert Contrucci
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Natalia Pravilenko
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Gisselle Garcia Miranda
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Lindsay Jagger
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Tiffany Beck
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Sheila Roe
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Linda Dunn
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Senior Librarian, North Fort Myers
Jennifer Reynoso
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Alma Osorio
Department: Library

Librarian
Denise Hancock
Department: Library

Librarian
Andrew Trowbridge
Department: Library

Librarian
Tracy Carver
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Alma Osorio
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Catherine Pypsky
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Kelly Major
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Nadina Calkins
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Carl Stamps
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Karol Martinez
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Brianna Zhivkov
Department: Library

Total: 231
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian
Denise Hancock
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Isamaris Lopez Torres
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Christina Risley
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

231

Librarian
Andrew Trowbridge
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Kerri Schroeder
Department: Library

Library Page
Donna Rossi
Department: Library

Library Page
Dylan Catino
Department: Library

Library Page
Alisa Woodall
Department: Library

Library Page
Adelin Deraps
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Senior Librarian, Pine Island
Open position
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Barbara Young
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist
Larry Vermillion
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Nancy Cote
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
William Duff Jr
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Office Administrator
Debra West
Department: Library

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Sheryl Verhulst
Department: Library

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Beverly Fenner
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Manager
Reginald Kantor
Department: Library

Fiscal Officer
Shirley Anderson
Department: Library

Fiscal Specialist
Sasha Anderson
Department: Library

Fiscal Specialist
Melanie Harvey
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Janice Wilson
Department: Library

Library Page
Lawrence Burns Jr
Department: Library

Library Page
James Arth
Department: Library

Library Page
Natalie Diehl
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Librarian, Senior
Macaire Hill
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Angela Ortiz
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Library
Judy Shannon
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Kristen Marshall
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Open position
Department: Library

Manager, Library
Rollie Welch
Department: Library

Librarian, Senior
Nicole Stancel
Department: Library

Manager, Library
Diane Lettieri
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Frank Hintz
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Celeste Snyder
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Kurt Muchler
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Library
Mary Smiley
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Cheryl Manuel
Department: Library

Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Debra Ferguson
Department: Library

Librarian
Stephen Zenn
Department: Library

Librarian
Lisa Ewing
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Library Operations
Jill Horrom
Department: Library

Library Technology Manager
Open position
Department: Library
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Mack Young
Department: Animal Services

Communications Specialist
Karen Fordiani
Department: Animal Services

Manager, Animal Services
Brandon Scribner
Department: Animal Services

Manager, Animal Services
Troy Trudo
Department: Animal Services

Manager, Animal Services
Andrea Rothwell
Department: Animal Services

Veterinarian
Nicole Morrison
Department: Animal Services

Veterinarian
Emma Morse
Department: Animal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Animal Services
Brandon Scribner
Department: Animal Services

Supervisor, Animal Services
Kayla Britton
Department: Animal Services

Supervisor, Animal Services
Abigail Soto
Department: Animal Services

Tradesworker
Kris Kennedy
Department: Animal Services
Lee County as of September 2019
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Animal Services
Abigail Soto
Department: Animal Services

Customer Service Specialist
Daisy Sosa
Department: Animal Services

Customer Service Specialist
Neisha Morales
Department: Animal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Animal Services
Troy Trudo
Department: Animal Services

Supervisor, Animal Services
Pedro Santana Jr
Department: Animal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Animal Services
Andrea Rothwell
Department: Animal Services

Customer Service Specialist
Bailey Sibert
Department: Animal Services

Public Information Specialist
Open position
Department: Animal Services

Supervisor, Animal Services
Michele Penney
Department: Animal Services

Supervisor, Animal Services
Melissa Avila
Department: Animal Services

Veterinary Technician
Tina Terry
Department: Animal Services

Veterinary Technician
Andrea Quiles
Department: Animal Services

Veterinary Technician
Mary Starkey
Department: Animal Services

Veterinary Technician
Nicole Van Tasell
Department: Animal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Animal Services
Michele Penney
Department: Animal Services

Animal Care Specialist
Michael Mcdowell
Department: Animal Services

Animal Care Specialist
Tara Motroni
Department: Animal Services

Animal Care Specialist
Leah Garuti
Department: Animal Services
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Randy Cerchie
Department: D O T Engineering

Deputy Director
David Murphy
Department: D O T Engineering

Fiscal Manager
Eileen Webster
Department: D O T Engineering

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Susan Drotleff
Department: D O T Tolls

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Douglas Busbee Jr
Department: D O T Operations

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Robert Radford
Department: D O T Tolls

Superintendent, Public Works
Matthew Graham
Department: D O T Operations
Lee County as of September 2019

Deputy Director
David Murphy
Department: DOT Engineering

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Stephen Jansen
Department: DOT Engineering

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Mike Berens
Department: DOT Traffic

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Thomas Marquardt
Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Stephen Jansen
Department: D O T Engineering

Engineer
Robert Price
Department: D O T Traffic

Project Manager
Bryan Miller
Department: D O T Engineering

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Nina Howell
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician, Senior
Kelly Mutz
Department: D O T Engineering

Project Manager
Gregory Coggins
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician, Senior
Harry Hunt
Department: D O T Traffic

Technology Systems Specialist
Chester Skwara
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician I
Cindra Dunaway
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician I
Jerrica Kendall
Department: D O T Traffic
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager
Daniel Vasiloff
Department: DOT Traffic

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Donald Williams
Department: DOT Traffic

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Luke Mason
Department: DOT Traffic

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Randy Hart
Department: DOT Traffic
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Donald Williams
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician I
George Facella
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician I
David Martin
Department: D O T Traffic

Technician I
Ronald Peregrin
Department: D O T Traffic
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Department of Transportation

Luke Mason
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician I

William Davis
Department: DOT Traffic

Darryl Kay
Department: DOT Traffic

Brian Williams
Department: DOT Traffic

Mark Gustafson
Department: DOT Traffic

Robert Roth
Department: DOT Traffic

Russell Goodwin
Department: DOT Traffic
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager

Michael Padgett
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician I

Robert Calloway
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician I

Billy Howard
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician II

Craig Miller
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician II

John Miller
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician, Senior

James Fencil
Department: DOT Traffic
Lee County as of September 2019

Engineer

Robert Phelan
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician, Senior

Lora Cecel
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician, Senior

Victor Gagnon
Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

- Engineer
  - Vincent Miller
  - Department: DOT Engineering

- Technician II
  - Lee Werst
  - Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager
Douglas Padgett Jr
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician, Senior
Louis Serao
Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

- Project Manager
  - Dirk Danley
    - Department: D O T Engineering

- Technician II
  - Richard Traczyk
    - Department: D O T Engineering

- Technician, Senior
  - Jeremy Norvell
    - Department: D O T Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager
Nathaniel Thoman
Department: DOT Engineering

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Tammy Bertsch
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician I
John Land Jr
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician II
Joshua Malo
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician II
John Koch
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician II
Chris Davis
Department: DOT Engineering

Technician, Senior
Rodney Jacobs II
Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

Fiscal Manager
Eileen Webster
Department: DOT Engineering

- Administrative Specialist
  Open position
  Department: DOT Engineering

- Fiscal Officer
  Sharon Branzell
  Department: DOT Engineering

- Fiscal Officer
  Pamela Berens
  Department: DOT Engineering

- Fiscal Officer, Senior
  Akiko Nadolski
  Department: DOT Engineering

- Office Administrator
  Lidia Hernandez
  Department: DOT Engineering

- Administrative Specialist
  Maryellen Dokman
  Department: DOT Engineering

- Administrative Specialist
  Denise Bayliss
  Department: DOT Engineering
Lee County as of September 2019

Manager, Tolls
Nancy Canul
Department: DOT Tolls

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Taschia Stokes
Department: DOT Tolls

Fiscal Specialist
Tracie Bartels
Department: DOT Tolls

Supervisor, Tolls
Laura Wunderly
Department: DOT Tolls

Supervisor, Tolls
Aldeen Brown
Department: DOT Tolls
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Tolls
Laura Wunderly
Department: D O T Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Maylin Jimenez
Department: D O T Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Christine Farley
Department: D O T Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Patti Eliason
Department: D O T Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Joleen Kriegbaum
Department: D O T Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Briceida Placido
Department: D O T Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Jean Louis
Department: D O T Tolls
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Supervisor, Tolls
Aldeen Brown
Department: DOT Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Garrett Lacy
Department: DOT Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Sabine Brusenaut
Department: DOT Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Tracy Winter-Deleacaes
Department: DOT Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Denise Fenske
Department: DOT Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Kiara Nixon
Department: DOT Tolls

Customer Service Specialist
Oriana Morales
Department: DOT Tolls
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Tolls
Yuman Hernandez-Valiyani
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Kyle Potapchuk
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Anthony Martin
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Diane King
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Robert Quimby II
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Kelly Beaver
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Michael Colletti
Department: DOT Tolls
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- Supervisor, Tolls
  - Tyler Wetzel
    - Department: D O T Tolls

  - Toll Collector
    - Jeydi Monroy
      - Department: D O T Tolls

  - Toll Collector
    - William Adams
      - Department: D O T Tolls

  - Toll Collector
    - Katherine Briggs
      - Department: D O T Tolls

  - Toll Collector
    - Bobbie McNab
      - Department: D O T Tolls

  - Toll Collector, Senior
    - Alexis McDonald
      - Department: D O T Tolls
Lee County as of September 2019

Tara Stickel
Supervisor, Tolls
Department: DOT Tolls

Andrew Riggs
Toll Collector
Department: DOT Tolls

Adel Hernandez
Toll Collector
Department: DOT Tolls

Lisa Taylor
Toll Collector, Senior
Department: DOT Tolls

Marie Toussaint
Toll Collector
Department: DOT Tolls

Total: 275
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Supervisor, Tolls
Kristen Peterson
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Lorna Danielian
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Kenneth Davis Jr
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Eileen Reynolds
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Andrew Stoffel
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Amanda Davis
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Maridel Negron
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector, Senior
David Lienza
Department: D O T Tolls
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Toll Collector Supv
Karen Postolowski
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Tina Lather
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Emily Mason
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector, Senior
Kristine Angotti
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Amanda Peterson
Department: D O T Tolls
Lee County as of September 2019
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Supervisor, Tolls
Rachel Diaz
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Diane Littlefield
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Micheline Dorvil
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Cassandra Schwartzkopf
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Maria Dowd
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Jennetta Crum
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector
Tobey Binoniemi
Department: DOT Tolls

Toll Collector, Senior
Open position
Department: DOT Tolls
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Supervisor, Tolls
Victoria Clear
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Amber Schoener
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Open position
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Martha Ostrowski
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector, Senior
Open position
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Kara Powell
Department: D O T Tolls
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Supervisor, Tolls
Michelle Lindsay
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Cheryl Franke
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Luz Arias
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Emily Lainko
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Kelly Thurow
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Sarah Wunderly
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector
Christine Porter
Department: D O T Tolls

Toll Collector, Senior
Jacqueline Farley
Department: D O T Tolls
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Manager, Department of Transportation Operations
Douglas Busbee Jr
Department: D O T Operations

Engineer
Avelino Cancel Aponte
Department: D O T Operations

Office Administrator
Adrienne Solomon
Department: D O T Operations

Project Manager
William Juhl
Department: D O T Operations

Project Manager
Robert Debrock
Department: D O T Operations
Lee County as of September 2019

Engineer
Avelino Cancel Aponte
Department: DOT Operations

Technician II
Jason Pribanic
Department: DOT Operations

Technician II
Juan Bertran Schuck
Department: DOT Operations
Lee County as of September 2019

- **Office Administrator**
  - Adrienne Solomon
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Administrative Specialist**
  - Sheri Delacruz
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Administrative Specialist, Senior**
  - Deborah Hitzing
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Administrative Specialist, Senior**
  - Edna Wetzel
  - Department: DOT Operations
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- **Project Manager**
  - William Juhl
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Administrative Specialist, Senior**
  - Robin Diaz
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Tomasz Zukowski
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Customer Service Specialist**
  - Landon Reed
  - Department: DOT Operations

- **Technician, Senior**
  - Joseph Wilson
  - Department: DOT Operations

Number of individuals: 286
Lee County as of September 2019

Project Manager
Robert Debrock
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Patrick Wilson
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Aaron Lang
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Gary Glaze
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Charles McCaw II
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Patrick McFadden
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Robert Page
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Jonathan Rivera
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Michael Wilson
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Matthew Harris
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Luis Rivera Guzman
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
James Young
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Donnie Bogard Jr
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Jack Gunn
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
David Acuff
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Robert Maxey
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator, Senior
Michael Nipper
Department: DOT Operations

Technician I
Matthew Zimmerman
Department: DOT Operations
Lee County as of September 2019

Crew Supervisor
Patrick McFadden
Department: D O T Operations

Technician I
Ronald Partridge Jr
Department: D O T Operations

Technician I
Open position
Department: D O T Operations
Lee County as of September 2019
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Technician, Senior
Jed Mason
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician, Senior
John Dalton
Department: DOT Traffic

Technician, Senior
Donald Morrow
Department: DOT Traffic
Lee County as of September 2019

Technology Systems Specialist
Harry Johnston Jr
Department: D O T Tolls

Technician, Senior
Richard Lewis
Department: D O T Tolls

Technician, Senior
Christopher Harris
Department: D O T Tolls
Lee County as of September 2019

Superintendent, Public Works
Matthew Graham
Department: DOT Operations

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Stephen Fort Jr
Department: DOT Operations

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Jason Hinman
Department: DOT Operations

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Gary Slusar
Department: DOT Operations

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Carlos Hernandez
Department: DOT Operations

Supervisor, Department of Transportation
James Geisler
Department: DOT Operations

Supply and Inventory Administrator
James Devlin
Department: DOT Operations
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Supervisor, Department of Transportation

Stephen Fort Jr
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Fred Vocaturo Jr
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Raymond Thomas
Department: DOT Operations

Crew Supervisor
Anthony Seger
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Patricia McMahon
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Samuel Bishop
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Open position
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Joseph Dimas
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Darren Breese
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Brian Andrews
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
James Ford Jr
Department: DOT Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Benjamin Ramos
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Thomas Green
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Peter Gevry
Department: DOT Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Rhett Tillman
Department: DOT Operations

Maintenance Specialist
Alicia Reyes
Department: DOT Operations
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Supervisor, Department of Transportation
Jason Hinman
Department: D O T Operations

Crew Supervisor
Alan Hendry
Department: D O T Operations

Crew Supervisor
Jesse Stolt
Department: D O T Operations

Crew Supervisor
Nick Reno
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
James Carroll
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Christopher Ferguson
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Kevin Anderson
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Open position
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Open position
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Open position
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Albert Gogel
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Doyle Guyton
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Adalberto Santana
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Kevin Nault
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Kevin Bork
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Michael Dixon
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator, Senior
William Overbee
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator, Senior
Darrell Johnson
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator, Senior
William Musselman III
Department: D O T Operations
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Supervisor, Department of Transportation
James Geisler
Department: D O T Operations

Crew Supervisor
David Fort
Department: D O T Operations

Crew Supervisor
Brandon Taylor
Department: D O T Operations

Crew Supervisor
Santiago Guerrero III
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Jason Smith
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Donnie Bogard III
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Open position
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Sergio Colindres
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Open position
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Kenneth Dillon
Department: D O T Operations

Equipment Operator, Senior
Stephen Seal
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Jesse Dunn
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Donald Robinson Jr
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Coby Wilkins
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Loreto Torres
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator, Senior
Joel Widmer
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator
Sean Simmons
Department: D O T Operations

Heavy Equipment Operator, Senior
Shane Hinman
Department: D O T Operations
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Deputy Director
Open position
Department: Transit

Compliance Officer
Open position
Department: Transit

Manager, Transit
Open position
Department: Transit

Manager, Transit Operations
Carlos Rivera
Department: Transit

Project Manager
Shana Heidig
Department: Transit

Administrative Specialist
Timothy Stottle
Department: Transit

Crew Supervisor
Robert Southall
Department: Transit

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Carlos Menjivar
Department: Transit

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Fred DeNoon
Department: Transit

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Dante Marinell
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Alex Fuster
Department: Transit

Transit Operations Specialist
Latoya Riley
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Alex Fuster
Department: Transit

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Fred DeNoon
Department: Transit

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Dante Marinell
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Alex Fuster
Department: Transit

Transit Operations Specialist
Latoya Riley
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Alex Fuster
Department: Transit

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Dante Marinell
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Alex Fuster
Department: Transit

Transit Operations Specialist
Latoya Riley
Department: Transit
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Crew Supervisor
Robert Southall
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Benjamin Perzynski
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
James Blank
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Daniel Eshman
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Ryan White
Department: Transit
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor Senior, Transit
Fred DeNoon
Department: Transit

Administrative Specialist
Thomas Keller
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Steven Manhertz
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Sara Bowerman
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Peter Schmid
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Thomas Sawyer
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Carl Duncan
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Peter Borges
Department: Transit
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Supervisor Senior, Transit
Dante Marinell
Department: Transit

Administrative Specialist
Troy Cannedy
Department: Transit

Bus Drivers

Supervisor, Transit
Scott Leonard
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Kevin Kipker
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
William Shrout
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Transit
Timothy Malone
Department: Transit

Lee County as of September 2019
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Fiscal Manager
Trayeelaunda Smith
Department: Transit

Fiscal Officer
Pamela Grant
Department: Transit

Fiscal Officer, Senior
Angela Kershaw
Department: Transit

Fiscal Specialist
Margaret Zapata
Department: Transit

Fiscal Specialist
Antoinette Campbell
Department: Transit

Fiscal Specialist
Amy Kipker
Department: Transit

Grants Analyst
Cateria Love
Department: Transit
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Manager, Transit

Stacey Perkins
Department: Transit

Advertising And Marketing Specialist

Nicola Behr
Department: Transit

Sales and Marketing Specialist

Open position
Department: Transit
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Manager, Transit
Paul Clark
Department: Transit

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Julie Parker
Department: Transit

Manager, Transit
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Cole Hamsher
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Felix Mejias
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Department: Transit

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Michael Paschal
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Robert Gorneau
Department: Transit

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Brian Hoeflinger
Department: Transit

Technician I
Logan Hopper
Department: Transit

Technician I
Joshua Brown
Department: Transit

Technician II
Jason Estes
Department: Transit

Technology Systems Specialist
Darrin Meisner
Department: Transit

Technician II

Supply and Inventory Specialist

Technician I

Technician II

Technology Systems Specialist

Supply and Inventory Specialist

Technician I

Technician I
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Supervisor, Facilities Construction and Management
Robert Gorneau
Department: Transit

Crew Supervisor
Michael Burns
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Mark Moran
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Joseph Elliott
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Michael Yacono
Department: Transit

Maintenance Specialist
Paul Dembecki
Department: Transit

Safety Specialist
Mark Cunningham
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Fleet Management
Samuel Cavanaugh
Department: Transit

Technician II
Bekim Demiri
Department: Transit

Technician II
Miguel Preciado
Department: Transit

Technician II
James Welton Jr
Department: Transit

Technician II
Michael Keith Jr
Department: Transit
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Supervisor, Fleet Management
Johnny Williams
Department: Transit

Supervisor, Fleet Management
Robert Edwards
Department: Transit

Technician II
Philip Downing
Department: Transit

Technician II
Jeffrey Harvey
Department: Transit

Technician II
Christopher Rossey
Department: Transit

Technician II
Antonio Tavares
Department: Transit
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Supply and Inventory Specialist
Michael Paschal
Department: Transit

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Julian Montealegre
Department: Transit
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Fleet Management
Lonnie Clukey
Department: Fleet Management

Supervisor, Fleet Management
Jorge Gonzalez
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Carey Franklin
Department: Fleet Management

Fleet Mechanic
Eric Lempke
Department: Fleet Management

Technician I
Mark Nazzaro
Department: Fleet Management
Lee County as of September 2019

Supervisor, Fleet Management
Raul Cortes
Department: Fleet Management

Technician I
Daniel Schultz
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Matthew Miller
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Douglas Iungerich
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Matt Kinninger
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Open position
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Douglas Pacuicrk
Department: Fleet Management
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Supervisor, Fleet Management
Andrew Carmichael
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Carlos Cruz
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Luis Pacheco
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Keith Smith
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Randy Painter
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
George Bergh
Department: Fleet Management
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Supervisor, Fleet Management
Robert Lemieux
Department: Fleet Management

Technician I
Nicolas Viola
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Keith Twardus
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
Carlos Fernandez Augier
Department: Fleet Management

Technician II
James Phennicie III
Department: Fleet Management
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Supply and Inventory Administrator
Edwin Santiago Lopez
Department: Fleet Management

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Irene Gonzalez
Department: Fleet Management

Supply and Inventory Specialist
Jonathan Garcia
Department: Fleet Management
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Fiscal Manager
Bruce Westberry
Department: Natural Resources

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Debra Covyeau
Department: Natural Resources

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Dederia Elschlager
Department: Natural Resources
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Manager, Natural Resources Operations
Stephen Boutelle
Department: Natural Resources

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Lesli Haynes
Department: Natural Resources

Project Manager
Michael Campbell
Department: Natural Resources

Technician II
Thomas Dube
Department: Natural Resources

Technician II
John Siekmann
Department: Natural Resources
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Manager, Natural Resources Operations
Lisa Kreiger
Department: Natural Resources

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Jennifer Hubbard
Department: Natural Resources

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Keith Kleinmann
Department: Natural Resources

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Leigh Anne Simmons
Department: Natural Resources

Environmental Specialist, Senior
Mark Sautter
Department: Natural Resources

Planner, Principal
Maria Romero
Department: Natural Resources
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Manager, Natural Resources Operations
Anura Karunamuni
Department: Natural Resources

Engineer
Luis Molina
Department: Natural Resources

Manager, Natural Resources
Lee Wers
Department: Natural Resources

Project Manager
David Warthen
Department: Natural Resources

Supervisor, Natural Resources
Stephen Mason
Department: Natural Resources

Project Manager
Philip Gillogly
Department: Natural Resources

Technician, Senior
Jaime Rodriguez
Department: Natural Resources

Project Manager
Wanda Wooten
Department: Natural Resources

Technician, Senior
Jaime Rodriguez
Department: Natural Resources

Project Manager
Beccagayle Reide
Department: Natural Resources

Technician, Senior
Gary Griffey
Department: Natural Resources

Technician, Senior
Bradley Balogh
Department: Natural Resources

Technician, Senior
Christopher Wooten
Department: Natural Resources

Technician, Senior
Scott Summerall
Department: Natural Resources
Lee County as of September 2019

Director
Elizabeth Clayton
Department: County Manager

Business, Sports and Tourism Specialist
Melissa Coon
Department: County Manager

Communications Specialist
Timothy Engstrom
Department: County Manager

Communications Specialist
Janet Wilson
Department: County Manager
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1

County Attorney
Richard Wesch
Department: County Attorney

331

Deputy County Attorney
Andrea Fraser
Department: County Attorney

332

Deputy County Attorney
Michael Jacob
Department: County Attorney

333

Legal Office Manager
Susan Amburgey
Lee County as of September 2019

Deputy County Attorney
Michael Jacob
Department: County Attorney

Assistant County Attorney
Open position
Department: County Attorney

Assistant County Attorney
Amanda Swindle
Department: County Attorney

Assistant County Attorney
Joseph Adams
Department: County Attorney

Assistant County Attorney
John Fredyma
Department: County Attorney
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Legal Office Manager
Susan Amburgey

Legal Administrative Assistant
Ann Ali
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist
Sandra Kokotilo
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist
Open position
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist
Michelle Ervin
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist
Lauren Schaefer
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist
Brenda Daue
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist, Senior
Open position
Department: County Attorney

Legal Administrative Specialist, Senior
Tina Boone
Department: County Attorney
Lee County as of September 2019

Hearing Examiner
Donna Marie Collins
Department: Hearing Examiner

Administrative Specialist
Zsuzsanna Weigel
Department: Hearing Examiner

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Maria Perez
Department: Hearing Examiner

Administrative Specialist, Senior
Linda Waters
Department: Hearing Examiner

Deputy Hearing Examiner
Amanda Rivera
Department: Hearing Examiner